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44 COLD RESISTERS"

If you

I

Mens' and Boys' Wool "Lamb" Knit Gloves and-.'- ;

Mittens. . . . ......... . : .i .25c to 75o

Menu' and Boys' Lined Gloves ft . u 60c

Mens' and Boys' Extra Quality Lined Kid Gloves

- aud Mittens, Plain or Far Tops. . . . .75c to 1.25

Mens Lined Kid and Mocha Gloves.. ; . .. ... . .1.00

Mens' Uulined Dress .Kid, also fine Mocha Kid

Gloves V. '.. 1.0ft to 1.60

Mena' Fur Gauntlet Gloves and Mittens, Buck

' Palm i, 100 to 2.00

"Wright's
wool-fleece- d,

(see cut) per gar-

ment ............ '.1.00

"Root's Tivoli" all wool

uderwear, free from dye

stuff, per garment. .1.00

Heavy, all-wo- ribbed
underwear, tan color,

ner earment. ..... . .1.00

Glove Department.

Mens and Bn'yt' Heavy Gloves and Mittens, (cold

resinl((rs). .... i ........ -- . . .25 to 1.25

Underwear Wright's Khne Underwear.

Underwear,"

CONSTRUCTED tht fcygtttiM pvtarffst, of t aV
bar tha body U at ml or durtaf ntretMt

Ths no it mvm to tlM otrttr fabrie la toy bop, taw prevWIaf
Thia uUkMI Nprwtati Um adMitik fosMtnuttow f

t fMivlM btahb rwnt
Wt wtii tba ortsrlaatora o ( pftntot aauraUctart. ,

V2 ." '- - (It! r. jH I

Best Quality Lamb's wool Underwear, per garment ......
All-woo-l, Camel's Half Color Underwear, per garment . .

i r mai'a Hair Color Underwear, per garment..

...1.50
....75o
....50c

Heavy Cotton, Fleece Lined Underwear, per garment. .......... .500

White Merino, or Jersey Ribbed Underwear, per garment 50c

Daugherty,
Helman & Co.

I Arc

use

sMlnuiftitg

Fancy Cashmere Mufflers in
light and dark colors. . .... .25c

White, ' Brocaded Bilk, Navy

Blue, Polk-a-d- ot or Fancy Cash-

mere Mufflers 50c

Extra Quality, Fancy Brocaded

Silk, in Plaids and stripes.
black or white 1.00

Extra Fine, Imported Silk,
Mufflers, in handsome Persian
effects Stripes and Plaids, light
and dark-colors- , . . . 1.25-1.5- 0

The "Oxford Muffler," (see cut)
is the latest and most practical

eck dressing ever prduced,

Don't fail to see them, when

making a selection. . The price
is 1.00. -

Satisfied?

With the OIL you are using in your lamps

Does It

Mufflers

You

Cloud and smoke the chimneys easily

Does It
Charr the wick and make a reddish blaze.

Does It
' Emit an offensive odor when turned down low

Sunlight Safety Oil

In your lamps you will avoid all this trouble

It is guaranteed a pure Pennsylvania product and

warranteed to be the best Illuminating Oil sold in

this market. A trial will convince you.

For sale by

G. JEFFRIES.
Jobber of Illuminating Oils,. Lubricating Oils,

and Gasoline. -

Womaa on the Throne Paralahca
a Good Example la Life for ,

tier Subject. '.' .,'.

In addition to a political there Is also
clear .moral gain in the fact that the

constitutional throne is filled by a wom-

an. It cannot be doubted, says tbe
London Spectator, that the court of a
queen makes more obviously for hu
manity and for morality than dos that
of a king. At the present time, it is
true, most of. the European monarchs
have a singularly good record, and
some of them are clearly on a higher
level than the average of their sub-

ject. .All are humane men, some are
even men of an austere morality, and
the presidents of the two great repub
lics of, the world are embodiments of
the homely virtues which are the bul-

warks of national strength. But we
cannot forget, that it has not always
been so; nay, that it was not so but a
few years ago; that the world haa not
forgotten the orgies of Louis .Napoleon
or of tbe great galantuomo of the house
of Savoy, and it knows that what has
been may easily be again. But it is im-

possible y for the "first, lady" of
any. land not to be a force making for
morality; it is impossible for her to be
other than a woman of purity of life,
and so an example to the nation. We
pardon Victor Emmanuel's amours (or
at least we overlook them) for the sake
of his .courage and devotion; but no
pardon could or would be extended to
a woman on the throne who had lapsed
from virtue .or had even given reason
able occasion for the tongue of scandal.
Who will deny that this is a great gain
for the great sovereignty of a "crowned
republic?"

OFFICE REQUIRED. TACT.

Tae ladlaa Wanted a Letter and
Prepeaed te Hare It and ;

).. ; He Got It., , t ,.

The day was. cold very cold, in fact
and the postmaster at Susquaha, a

mall Canadian town, fell asleep over
the stove in his easy chair before he had
read half the postcards, says Fear-son- 's

Weekly. The noisy brushing
aside of the reed curtain that served
for, a door brought him r back from
dreamland with a start. A strapping

lx-- f oot Indian in all his glory of a top
hat stood before him, calmly majestic.

"Want letter," impressively com-

manded the dusky caller. .. j v".
'Name, please?" urbanely Inquired

the postmaster, . .....7; V-- ; f

"Ouahano my name.;' Want letter
"Sorry, Guahano, but there's nothing

here for you."., f.'
; "Want lcttei,"
"But there ian't aay for you." .

"Inoso got letter?"
"Well, somebody wrote him one,

then."
"Me chief. Inoto no chief."
"Cant help that, old man. Ysu see,

itW
"Give Inoso letter I No give Guahano

letter! I flghtl Ildlll Want letter!"
"What' the matter here?" cried an

old British resident, breaking in at
this juncture. V

"He's going to kill me because I
won't give him a letter, when there's
none for him."

"Pshaw I Just tear off a piece of
wrapping paper, sprinkle some ink over
It and give it to him. You've got to um
some tact and Judgment in officiating
this office, old chap."

BEFORE BELLS.

T Raaadi Whloa We Us!
Olaea Tima ta Call tke EsTP-tla- aa

ta Prayer. , ; .,

la

Before the time of bella various in
struments were used to summon con
gregations to worship. In Egypt thej
are said to have followed a Jewish cus
tom in using a' trumpet In some ori
ental churches a kind of rattle gave
the signal. In monasteries monks
took it In turn to go round the cells
calling the inmate to their devotions
by knocking with, a hammer, Which
was called the "awakening instru
ment." Belli of one kind or another
are, however, of very great antiquity
having been used in religious cere
monies by many of the ancient nations
as a means of honoring their gods and
summoning them to the feast. For
example, the feast of Osiris and Isis
was always announced by bells. Puny
says that bells were In use long be
fore his time, being called "tin tin
nabula." The use of small bells (nolae)
in this country, says William of Malmes- -

bury,, may be traced back as far as
the fifth century, and It is clear from
Bede that even those of the larger kind
(campanae), such a sounded in the
air and called a numerous congregation
to Divine service, were employed in
England as early as the year 680, being
that in which the Abbot Hilda died.

The English Lang-nair- e.

A correspondent of the London News
notes the growth of the use of English
on the continent. Wherever he went
he was able to converse with states-
men and diplomats in his native tongue.
He found that as a rule the governing
classes in Europe could understand and
speak English. In the Russian royal
family especially English is the fa-

miliar language of conversation. Tbe
czar, for instance, invariably speaks In
English to (he czarina and his little

Miurhtara.
. Caaadlans In the House of Lord.

Canada has three of her sons sitting
in the house of lords, viz., Baron Hall-

burton ( the earl of Carnwath and tie
earl of Elgin.

SCHOOL NOTES.
- rondncted by It. II. Klnnlnon.

fcTATK COMMISSIONKK'S REPORT.

Commissioner Bonebraker's report of
'98, just Issued, shows that Ohio spent
lust year for the support of her schools,
thei sum of $13,559,849.02. Of this
auunit, local taxation raised $11,559,-621U- 0,

The remaining part, $3,000,219.-5- 3,

was contributed by the state at large.
w hile the above seems a liberal fund for
the education of Ohio boys and girls, the
state of Pennsylvania spent during the
eanit time, throe times nn mnch mnnov Vl

Tliw amount in our sister state in- -

cluiMl free text books for all the public
schools of the state.'

The statistical part of the Ohio, report
shows that there are 1,337 townships and
952 Komrate districts in the state. In
town.htps there are 11,149

During the' year 152 schoolhouses were
erected in the townships and 51 in the
sepamle districts, a total of 203, as com-

pared with 191 in 1897. The total cost
of tin' e structures was $901,846. There
are 13,114 districts in the state, and the
total value of the buildings and grounds
is $11,428,289. : Tbe total number of
school rooms In Ohio is 21,580. It took
10,353 'men: and 11,898 women to teach
the a total 25,256. The average
mout'ily wages of men In township and
elementary schools 1b $34 and $30 for
wi men.' The average for separate district
high schools is $68 for men, $57 for
womtn. The'average number of weeks
tanglu in township districts was 31 and
in st!iarate districts 34. .

" Tim number of boys who are of school
age in Ohio is 615,291, and girls 583,413,

a total of 1,198,704. This is an increase
of 25, 1)7 over last year. The total en-

rollment in the public schools was 837,-15- 2;

of this number 781,700 attended the
elementary, and 55,452 the high schools.
The total daily attendance in elementary
schools was 572,774, and In high schoolB

45,8',!3, the total being 618,567. The per
centage ot daily attendance on the en- -

rolhiieiit In . township districts was
and ir high schools 79.

Term Report of the Wellington Schools.

, ut-io- win be found the tabulated re-

port ol the term of fifteen weeks, closing
Dec. 'Si8. The term was a very pleas-

an Hi-- Miiccpssful one' in all respects,

ir".ut&l ? KauauatlouB 'gave pooir of
good work having been done by the great
majority of the pupils. The attendance
and punctuality were up to the usual
high standard. The health of both
teachers and pupils dnring the term was
unusually good, and all the schools with-

out exception are under good disci
pline, inis last feature alone gives
promise of good work for the remaining
two terms of the year. The work in
music, drawing and penmanship under
the special teachers is progressing satis
factorily. The winter term will begin
January 9.

. Enroll Daily Percent Tardi
ment atnd dly atd ness

High school 119 113 98.4 7

A , Grammar 44 39.8 97.2 3
B " 38 31 98.7 2
C " 40 37 98.3 0
D " 51 46 98 4
A Primary 43 38 99 1

B " 39 37 98 3
C Primary, 8 35 32.3 97 4
C Primary, N 42 39.7 98.2 5

Total 451 414 98.1 29

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Eliza Knaon. deceased.
The undersigned has been appointed and

qu&lltled as administrator ot the estate ot
Eliza Knapp. late ot Wellington, Lorain
oountv. deueased.

Dated this ltitb day of December, A. D., 1898,

, J. 1. UA8KBLL,

Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The latest work on the

treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

..mm m r 4

oil hai done more tor tne con-- .

$ sumpuvc mau aa umw
9'des out together." It also

i $ays t " The hypophosphites
9. f. 1 ..i. J-- JOl lime ana soaa are rcgaru&u
I by many English observers as

ipecifics for consumption."

a --- n
j aeon s cmuiMuu

! contains the best cod-liv- er oil

(ilia partially digested form,
J combined with the Hypophos--(

nfiffe of Lime and Soda. This
1 remedy a standard for a

quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S

m All drugKfctt ! joc snd' $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChcmUu, New York.

(

THE LORAIN BRIDGE.

LENGTHY DISCUSSION ON THE MER
ITS OF THE LIFT BRIDGE.

County Commluloners Mot at Elyrla
People Who Use the Bridge Favor the
Rolling Lift Type Veatelinen'i Views
An Expert's Peculiar Statement.

Elyria, 0., Jan. 2 The county com
missioners held their first Meeting at
their room in the court house last Thurs
day morning. All the commissioners,
consulting engineer ONborn, John J.
Cowneyofthe King Bridge Co., Albcn
H. Scherzer of. the Scherzer (X, Hm

Albert Lucus, consulting engiuwr of Hie

Lake Shore & Michigan Simthm and
the New York Central Railroad wen
present. A large nnmber of blue prints
showing the differrent plans proposed
were displayed and discussed.

Mr. Lucius, when asked his opinion in
regard to lift and swing bridges, replied
that he had looked over the location and
could see no reason why a swing bridge
should pot be built. One of his argu
ments was that in a lift bridge the floor

would not be so durable because tilting
the bridge would have the tendency to
slide the planking down toward one end!
His other argument was that the main- -

tanance of the lift bridge would be more
expensive than that of a swing bridge.
This Mr. Scherzer and several others
who had investigated the' matter ques-

tioned. A large number of questions
were asked Mr. Lucius as to points in
the working of one or the other of the
bridges and in nearly every answer he
took occasion to express his preference
for a swing bridge. In answer to direct
questions he admitted that either bridge
could be built strong enough and accord
ing to specifications, that there would
be practically no difference as 'to cost,
and that the lift bridge wonld be the
safest. He characterized all opinions
and arguments in favor of a lift bridge
as sentiment. .

When asked if electricity were not
best power for operating a bridge, he re
plied that it was.

Mr. Lucius said the substructure tor a
lift bridge would cost more than that for
a swing bridge but was answered by the
report that the bids on the structure for
the two kinds of bridges were the same.

Capt. Robert Cowley and Capt. Ralph
Lyon were present and both spoke from
practical experience as vesselmen. They
were strongly in favor of the lift bridge
ap UeJug Ictu of au cW.i ucUoiv. tv' navi-

gation and less dangerous to boats.
When asked as to what objection there

was to a lift bridge, Mr. Lucius said that
lift bridges were only a last resort when
swing bridges could not be used. The
raising of a portion of the street, he said,
was a drawback that could not be over-

come. Why this would be more of a
drawback than swinging the street over
the stream he did not explain.

Mr. Lucius treated lightly all ques

tions as to danger when bridges are
swung towards approaching boats and as
to the saving of time in the lift bridge,
Capt. Cowley said it was a serious mat-

ter to vesselmen whether the bridge
would Bwing toward approaching boats
if it did not to the commissioners and
engineers. He called attention to the
fact that bridge accidents were frequent
at Chicago but none of them occurred at
the lift bridges. ,

Mr. Scherzer explained his plans and
answered all the objections raised to the
lift bridge, putting Mr. Lucius on the
defensive and compelling him to admit
nearly every thing claimed for the lift
bridge.

Bids on the New Bridge.

The following are the bids made for
constructing the new Lorain bridge
The commissioners will meet a com
mittee ot Lorain business men next
Tuesday, to discuss the kind of bridge to
be built before awarding the contract:
The King Bridge Co., Cleveland,

A $ 145 000

B 145 200

C 140 000

Variety Iron Works, Cleveland.
Youngstown Bridge Co

Groton Bridge Co. Groton, N. Y.

C. L. Stobel, Chicago,

A..

150 000

154 000
148 800

144 100

B ; 136 050

Schurser Lift Bridge 144 150

Wrought Iron Bridge Co., Canton, .

148 000

Mt. Vernon Bridge Works 150 000
Toledo BridgeXIo 150 000

Milwaukee BridgeCo 147 000
Edgemoor Bridge Works, Wilmington

Del 149 000

Horsehead Bridge Co., Horsehead, N. Y.,

.....5
Massillon Bridge Co 150

Champion Bridge Co., Wilmington, 0.
, 155

Mrs. P. A. Emerson offers to sell any
of three properties situated in Well

ington. I will take a team of good
working horses, tanning utensils, all
klndi of stock to start a farm for part
pay. Will give warrantee deed. 2t.

&S3S
'

J TaJce the Enterprise,

160 000
000

000

her
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Ike Royal Is tbe highest grade taking powder
knowa. Actaal tetU shew It goes oae

third further tbaa say ether tread.

6l

w ill
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl BAKINO POWMft 00., NtW VOKK.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS AT THE
SEAT OF JUSTICE.

Exchange of Real Estate Divorces Wanted
; and Granted Doings in the Dif--

ferent Courts During the
Past Week

Probate Court.
Elector M. Couch appointed trustee ot

estate of Amos R. Tibbals, bond $1,600.
Joseph B. Alton, of Tiffin, appointed

administrator of estate of Louise M.

Allen, late of Avon, bond $2,000.
Ohio vs. Thos. Moran, furnishing In

toxicating liquor to person Intoxicated;
flue, $5 and cost.

Caroline 6. Hart admi., plaintiff vs.
Hattie E. Tucker, et. al., defendants;
petition filed for order to sell land to pay "

debts. '

Martha Roberts, of Oberlln, declared a
lunatic and sent to the State Hospital at
Toledo. '

Parks Foster appointed anminlstrator ,

with will annexed, of estate of Susan C. ,

Fitch, late of Elyria. . ,

Marriage Licenses. '
.

Chas. B. Kenney and Cora A. Wolf.
Michael Nolan and Nora Nevejf "

CliKSGleau aud Nellie M,, oiWvV :;;.-

Samuel Durand and Marion 'J'." "Steele.

Henry Refenning and Lillie Schultz.
Henry J. Perry and Mary A. Friend.
John Babbit and Carrie L. Wood.

Andrew Schnckard and Mabel Davis.
Rollin H. Sprague and Rella M. Sav

age.
David E. Lewis and Clara Anderson.
David R. Bevan and Maria Schmitt- -

berger. ,

Zenac Rice and Louise Newbrand.
Claud Brown and Grace Grundy.
Geo. Bruce and Agnes Robertson.
Chas. Fletcher and Sarah Ross.
Walter Dale and Helen Arnold,
fcrant Seelig and Ellen Ihbltson.
Lemuel L. Swope and Flora E. Grove.

' Joseph Francis and Rachel Goldsmith.
Zenas Rice and Louise Neubrand.
Jacob Marsh and Mary Henry.

Wanted.,

We want heading bolts; cut 18 inches
long delivered at the Wadjworth plan-

ing mill, Wellington, 0., any kind .of
sofwood.t .

Davies & Whitney. 3t

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'Thousands oi
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with paint
In the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suiter. L....J

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

if

makes menstruation r ' '
and regular. It puts tlie L

cate menstrual organs i a
tion to do their work m;
And that stops all tlisj'.
Why will any woman t

month after month v -
of Cardui will relieve ?

costs fi.oo at the " : t

Why don't you i , I

to-da-

For advice, la cn-- r 1 1

special direction s, n '

ing symptonu;, "'!'.
Advisory Dcr; t

Chattanooga : ,
ChattanooKX, .

Mrs.

hut havft r

ase
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h

c
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